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Abstract
Temperature increases due to climate change are expected to cause substantial reductions in global
wheat yields. However, uncertainty remains regarding the potential role for irrigation as an
adaptation strategy to offset heat impacts. Here we utilize over 7000 observations spanning eleven
Kansas field-trial locations, 180 varieties, and 29 years to show that irrigation significantly reduces the
negative impact of warming temperatures on winter wheat yields. Dryland wheat yields are estimated
to decrease about eight percent for every one-degree Celsius increase in temperature, yet irrigation
completely offsets this negative impact in our sample. As in previous studies, we find that important
interactions exist between heat stress and precipitation for dryland production. Here, uniquely, we
observe both dryland and irrigated trials side-by-side at the same locations and find that precipitation
does not provide the same reduction in heat stress as irrigation. This is likely to be because the timing,
intensity, and volume of water applications influence wheat yields, so the ability to irrigate—rather
than relying on rainfall alone—has a stronger influence on heat stress. We find evidence of extensive
differences of water-deficit stress impacts across varieties. This provides some evidence of the
potential for adapting to hotter and drier climate conditions using optimal variety selection. Overall,
our results highlight the critical role of water management for future global food security. Water
scarcity not only reduces crop yields through water-deficit stress, but also amplifies the negative
effects of warming temperatures.
Introduction
Recent reports prepared for the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change predict a per-decade rise of
0.3 ◦C–0.6 ◦C in average global air temperature [1].
This is likely to be accompanied by increased heat
wave frequency and decreased precipitation in cer-
tain geographical regions [2]. Temperature increases
due to climate change are expected to cause substantial
reductions in global wheat production [3].
One potential adaption path in response to cli-
matic change could include targeting existing wheat
varieties that exhibit improved heat-stress resilience,
or developing new varieties with improved resilience
through breeding efforts [4]. An alternative strategy
would be to augment rainfed production with irriga-
tion. Irrigation potentially reduces heat stress [5] by
offsetting the additional evapotranspiration demand
due to higher temperatures [6] and by cooling the
canopy temperature [7]. These mechanisms imply that
irrigation could reduce the impact of increased tem-
peratures even if heat and water-deficit stresses have
additive effects [2]. There remains much uncertainty
about the magnitude of heat impacts on crop yields
when irrigation is used as an adaptation strategy [7, 8].
This is an important knowledge gap, as the potential
interaction of heat and water-deficit stress is a cru-
cial consideration for accurately predicting the effects
of climate change.
We follow previous work utilizing statistical regres-
sion models to estimate the impact of extreme
heat—typically defined as ambient air temperatures
above some threshold in the neighborhood of 30 ◦C—
onobserved crop yields [9–11], with the key innovation
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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that we generalize the model to account for the com-
bination of both dryland and irrigated production
data for 180 varieties across 11 locations. We focus
on wheat, which is the second most important crop
globally in terms of caloric consumption [12]. A large
source of uncertainty regarding wheat yields under
climate change is the yield response to warming tem-
peratures [13]. Statisticalmodels that relatewheat yields
to changes in temperature find negative impacts of
warming [11, 14], and could enhance the accuracy of
crop simulation models through inclusion of temper-
ature and water stress relationships [15, 16].
The literature on the interactive effects of heat
and water-deficit stress on crop yields is growing
rapidly given the importance for understanding the
likely impacts of climate change and developing opti-
mal adaptation plans. Previous studies have quantified
the interactive effect using crop simulation models
[17], pairwise correlations between crop yields and cli-
mate extremes [18], or by estimating regression models
linking crop yields to temperature variables under irri-
gated production systems [9, 19, 20]. There remains a
need for additional research on heat stress impacts that
incorporates the influence of irrigation and moisture
stress on yields. Here, we extend previous literature by
using field-level side-by-side comparisons of dryland
and irrigated wheat yields. Importantly, we observe
weather at each field location and thus do not have
to rely on interpolated weather that could induce
attenuationbias due to measurement error [21]. Exper-
imental field plots in the same location also allow for a
control, by measuring the effect of temperature and
precipitation on dryland and irrigated yields, hold-
ing all other determinants of wheat yields constant.
The unique nature of the data allows for accurate,
unbiased estimates of the interaction of heat and
water stress on crop yields.
Here, we produce the first estimate of the miti-
gating influence of irrigation on heat-stress using a
large panel of yield data at the field scale where dry-
land and irrigated plots are grown side-by-side at the
same location. Our data containover 7000 observations
spanning 11 Kansas field-trial locations, 180 vari-
eties, and 29 years to show that irrigation significantly
reduces the impact of warming temperatures on win-
ter wheat yields. These data are from the Kansas
Performance Tests with Winter Wheat Varieties, for
which management practices vary by location and
year. Production methods are considered ‘best man-
agement practices’ for each location-year and are
designed to eliminate all yield-reducing features such as
nutrient deficiencies or toxicities, damage from insect
pests and disease, and competition from weeds. We
estimate a pooled regression of irrigation coupled with
dryland data, and interact a dummy variable for irri-
gation with a measure of extreme heat exposure, while
controlling for the alternative effects of irrigation on
the other weather variables in the model. It is important
that we estimate the effect of irrigation rather than only
precipitation—as inprevious studies [11,22]—because
irrigation is a potential mechanism for adapting
to climate change. The difference between irrigation
and dryland wheat production is important because
under irrigation the producer has control over when
and how much water is applied, whereas under
dryland production the producer has control over
neither.
Data and methods
Weather data were taken from Kansas Weather Library.
Daily ambient air temperatureobservationscorrespond
toeachfield trial location[11].Asinusoidaldistribution
was fit between daily minimum and maximum tem-
peratures to estimate intraday exposures [9, 11]. These
exposures were then summed for each month during
the wheat growing season, September through May
(harvest typically occurs during June). We also collect
daily precipitation, which along with the temperature
exposures, are summed to a cumulative measure for
the Fall (September–November), Winter (December–
February), and Spring (March–May) seasons. Wheat
yield data are from Kansas Performance Tests with
Winter Wheat Varieties for the years 1985 to 2013.
Varieties in the same location-year were sown at the
same time. The majority of observations correspond
to dryland (non-irrigated, rainfed) winter wheat which
are the same data as in [11]. We supplement these
data with observations from irrigated field trials, which
are only available for a subset of location-year com-
binations, i.e. not all locations conduct irrigated trials
and irrigated trials are not conducted in every year
for some locations. Irrigation in Kansas for wheat
production is typically applied during the fall to aid
germination and early crop development before dor-
mancy. Irrigation may also be applied in the Spring,
especially during the boot stage (May–June) when the
crop reaches peak water use. All yield data are in
bushels per acre.
The data vary temporally across growing seasons
and cross-sectionally across field trial locations, seed
varieties, and production type (i.e. dryland vs. irri-
gated). We account for time invariant factors that
vary across locations, such as soil quality, with loca-
tion fixed effects. We also include seed variety fixed
effects as the mean yields vary across this dimen-
sion. These variety fixed effects directly control for
changes in technology over time, as newer varieties
are typically associated with higher yields. We also
include variety-by-irrigation fixed effects, which in
practice are incorporated by interacting dummy vari-
ables for the varieties with a dummy variable for
irrigation. A quadratic time trend is included to mea-
sure changes in the experimental design of the field
trials over time, which could result from changes in
best management practices (e.g. more timely fertilizer
applications).
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The starting point for the regression model is the
specification based on piecewise linear temperature
effects as in [11]:

























where y𝑖𝑗𝑡 is log yield for variety i at location j in trial
year t, 𝛼𝑖 and 𝛼𝑗 capture fixed effects across locations
and varieties, 𝛼1t+ 𝛼2t2 captures the trend compo-
nent, and f (w𝑗𝑡; 𝛽) captures the (potentially nonlinear)
effects of location-specific weather w𝑗𝑡 on yields. The
weather effects are modelled following the piecewise
linear degree day approach [9], where Frez𝑗𝑠𝑡 measures
exposure in days to freezing temperatures, DDlow𝑗𝑠𝑡
measures degree days between zero and the lower
threshold, DDmed𝑗𝑠𝑡 measures degree days between
the lower and upper threshold, and DDhgh𝑗𝑠𝑡 measures
degreedays above theupper threshold.Weuse the same
optimal knots for the piecewise linear components as
[11], and multicollinearity of the degree day variables
was not a major concern. The highest pairwise correla-
tions among the fall, winter, and spring variables were
0.90, 0.93, and0.70.Weestimateda restrictedversionof
our preferred model in which we used a single degree-
days-above-zero variable in place of the low, medium,
and high variables for the fall and winter. The high-
est pairwise correlation among all degree day variables
under this new specification was 0.70, and the warming
effects were similar to those reported here. The vari-
able p𝑗𝑠𝑡 measures cumulative precipitation. Note that
weather variables are measured seasonally (s = 1,2,3 for
Fall, Winter, and Spring).
Wenext consider several extensionsof thismodel to
account forpoolingbothdrylandand irrigatedobserva-
tions. Measures of fit for these extensions are discussed
in the results section. The final preferred model is given
by













where y𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡 is now log yield for variety i at location
j under production type k (dryland vs. irrigated) in
trial year t, and𝑔(𝐰𝑗𝑡, 𝑡; 𝛼, 𝛽) = 𝛼𝑖 + 𝛼𝑗 + 𝛼1𝑡 + 𝛼2𝑡2 +
𝑓 (𝐰𝑗𝑡; 𝛽) is the same specification as in equation (1)
above. We extend the model by including the following:
(i) irrigationfixedeffects, (ii) variety-by-irrigationfixed
effects, (iii) precipitation effects that differ by irrigation
versus dryland, and (iv) Spring temperature effects that
differ by irrigation versus dryland. The key to allow-
ing for separate weather effects is through the dummy
variable I𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡, which takes on a value of 1 if variety i at
location j in year t was grown under irrigated condi-
tions, and zero otherwise. By interacting this dummy
variable with the quadratic precipitation effects and the
Spring temperature effects (ignoring freeze), we allow
the effects on yields to differ across dryland versus irri-
gated production and test hypotheses of the form 𝜃 = 0
to evaluate the credibility of these extensions. We also
present a seriesof robustness checks toevaluatewhether
further extensions of the model are warranted.
It is likely that the error terms 𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡 are het-
eroskedastic and autocorrelated. We therefore cluster
standard errors by year, which allows for errors to be
heteroskedastic and spatially correlated within each
year. This allows for a rich pattern of spatial corre-
lation both within and across locations, varieties, and
production type. This is an important consideration as
standard errors in these types of observational stud-
ies are often much larger after accounting for spatial
correlation.
Results
The raw data include both dryland and irrigated
wheat yields for 180 varieties matched by location
with daily minimum and maximum temperatures and
precipitation tested on dryland and irrigated plots
across 11 locations in Kansas from 1985 to 2013
(table S1 in the supplementary material available at
stacks.iop.org/ERL/12/114027/mmedia, all tables and
figures with a leading ‘S’ refer to the Supplementary
Material). There are many more dryland observa-
tions (5713) than irrigated (1436), however there
exists substantial yield and weather data variation
within both trial types (figure 1, table S2, and fig-
ures S1–S3). An advantage of the data is the identical
location for both dryland and irrigated plots, mak-
ing direct comparisons that control for the same
weather exposure possible. Throughout the analysis,
the winter wheat growing period is divided into three-
month seasons: Fall (September–November), Winter
(December–February), and Spring (March–May).
We pool dryland and irrigated data and estimate a
regression model based on previous work that focused
exclusively on dryland data [11], however we generalize
the model to allow variety performance and weather
effects to differ across dryland and irrigated produc-
tion. Yields are expressed as a function of location and
variety fixed effects, a quadratic trend specification is
used to account for changes in management practices
and/or experimental design over time, and a suite of
weather variables across the Fall, Winter, and Spring
seasons. Weather variables include quadratic functions
of cumulative rainfall, total time exposure to tempera-
tures below 0 ◦C, and a piecewise linear function based
3




































































































































































Figure 1. Spatial and temporal variation of dryland and irrigated yields. We observe both irrigated and dryland yields across varieties
at the location-year level, and construct boxplots for each year and trial type. The horizontal line across boxplots is the average yield.
Each box is defined by the upper and lower quartile, with the median depicted as a horizontal line within the box. The endpoints for
the whiskers are the upper and lower adjacent values, which are defined as the relevant quartile +/− three-halves of the interquartile
range, and circles represent data points outside of the adjacent values. The bottom panel reports kernel density plots of both dryland
and irrigated sample yields.
on degree days for the effect of positive temperatures.
We utilize in- and out-of-sample prediction measures
to guide our extension of this model to account for
the differential effects of irrigation (table S3). Our pre-
ferred model includes an irrigation dummy variable,
variety by irrigation fixed effects, separate precipitation
effects for dryland and irrigated yields in each of the
three seasons, and separate temperature effects in the
Spring. These weather-irrigation interactions are sup-
ported by the data (table S4). The results are robust to
several modifications of the model, discussed in more
detail below.
Perhaps the most striking finding is that irriga-
tion almost completely eliminates the negative effect of
extreme heat (temperatures above 34 ◦C) in the Spring
(figure 2), where the mitigating effect is statistically sig-
nificant (P< 0.01, table S4). The confidence intervals
for extreme heat impacts with irrigation are larger than
for dryland, likely because we do not have information
on the timing, intensity, or volume of irrigation at each
location-year. It is worth noting that our inability to
measure fine-scale multiple heat-stress occurrences—
suchaswouldmaterializebyhighdaytimetemperatures
followed by high nighttime temperatures instead of
cooler nighttime temperatures that would aid plant
recovery—likely contribute to this large standard error.
This implies that we cannot rule out the possibility
of scenarios under which irrigation fails to completely
mitigate extreme heat exposure, even though it fully
mitigates the effect in our sample on average. In addi-
tion, our focus is on ambient air temperatures while
canopy and/or plant tissue temperatures are likely to
be more informative for the physiological processes
affected by heat stress [23]. Previous research has found
differences in canopy temperatures under dryland ver-
sus irrigated conditions for a fixed level of ambient air
temperature [24].
An advantage of these data is that they permit
estimation of a discrete switch from dryland to irri-
gation, holding weather fixed. Under average weather
conditions, we find that irrigation is associated with
a 24 percent increase in yields (P< 0.001). This effect
increases to 57 percent under water-deficit stress con-
ditions (P< 0.001). We define water-deficit stress as
Springtime precipitation at the 5th percentile of its
historical distribution, and water-deficit stress impact
as the difference between dryland and irrigated pro-
duction when precipitation is held at this level. To
estimate these impacts we focus on the 54 varieties
that have appeared in at least 10 separate irrigated field
trials, as care must be taken when estimating stress
impacts for varieties with limited observations [4]. We
re-estimate the model with this sub-sample and allow
the water-deficit stress impact to vary across varieties.
The results in figure 3 show evidence of extensive
genetic by environmental (G× E) interactions as the
water-deficit stress impacts range from a 95% decrease
in yield for the least resilient variety compared to a
4




























Figure 2. Nonlinear relation between positive Spring temperature and yields for both dryland and irrigated wheat. The graph displays
changes in log yield if the crop is exposed for one day to a given 1 ◦C temperature interval. Dashed lines show 95% confidence intervals
using standard errors clustered by year.
33% decrease for the most resilient variety (figure S4).
This result is consistent with previous observations that
some varieties have more water-deficit stress tolerance
than others [25].
Next, we examine potential genetic linkages
between heat stress, water stress, and yield potential
and find evidence of G× E impacts for heat stress
as well. We plot water-deficit stress impacts for each
variety against the heat stress impacts, yield perfor-
mance under normal weather conditions, and the year
in which the variety was publicly released (figure 3).
Variety-specific heat stress impacts are estimated using
a separate model using only the dryland data, and
we allow the effect of extreme Spring temperatures
(degree days over 34 ◦C) to vary across varieties. Over-
all, we find no evidence linking water and heat stress
impacts, but strong evidence suggesting positive rela-
tionships between water-deficit stress resistance with
both yield potential and the year the variety was released
(figure 3).
We estimate a separate effect of precipitation for
both dryland and irrigated yields, and find that irriga-
tion provides protection against low rainfall outcomes,
as predicted yields are substantially higher under irri-
gation (figure S5). This advantage becomes smaller
as precipitation increases, however it remains posi-
tive over most of the precipitation distribution. Note
that there are very few rainfall observations above
400 mm, so care must be taken in interpreting yield
difference in the right-hand tail.
Our results suggest that irrigation’s reduction
of heat stress has the potential to offset warming
impacts for wheat. To further investigate this, we first
replicate previous results for dryland wheat [11] by
predicting yield impacts across a variety of uniform
warming scenarios for the entire growing season and
find a similar pattern of negative impacts as expected
(figure 4). Next, we use the same warming scenarios
to predict impacts for irrigated wheat. We find that
irrigation completely offsets the warming impacts as
the estimates are small and not statistically significant
(figure 4). We also interact cumulative precipitation
with extreme heat in the Spring and allow the effect
of this interaction to differ across dryland and irri-
gated production. We find that additional Spring
precipitation can partially offset the negative effect
of warming for dryland wheat, however it is not as
effective as irrigation (figure 5).
The robustness of the warming impacts is con-
sidered by estimating several modifications of the
regressionmodel and/ordata, as reported in the supple-
mentary material. We consider (i) locationby irrigation
fixed effects (figure S6), (ii) irrigation interactions with
Fall and Winter temperatures (figure S7), (iii) restrict-
ing the data to locations or location-year combinations
with both dryland and irrigated trials (figures S8–S9),
(iv) restricting the data to only irrigated trials (figure
S10), and (v) removing potential outlier observations
(figures S11–S13).Ourkey result that irrigation reduces
heat stress remains robust across all specifications.
Discussion
Water-deficit and heat stress are considered to be the
two most important environmental factors that influ-
ence crop production [8]. They can affect a large
number of crop development processes, including
physiological, biochemical, and molecular changes at
both cellular and whole-plant levels that affect both
5
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Figure 3. Water-deficit stress impacts versus ability to resist extreme heat, average yields, and variety release year. Water-deficit stress
impact is defined by the difference between dryland and irrigated production when precipitation is held fixed at the 5th percentile of
its historical distribution. We estimate a separate effect for 54 of the 180 varieties in the data that have appeared in at least 10 different
irrigated field trials. The first graph plots these impacts against extreme heat effects, the second against average yields under normal
weather conditions, and the third against the year in which the variety was publicly released. The heat effect is estimated using only the
dryland data, and the variety specific heat effects are estimated by interacting variety dummy variables with the Spring extreme heat
variable (degree days over 34 ◦C). Average yields are predicted under this same dryland model but with yield replacing log-yield as
the dependent variable and without the heterogeneous extreme heat effects. The pairwise correlations (p-value) for each of the three






















Figure 4. Predicted warming impacts for dryland and irrigated wheat yields under alternative uniform temperature changes across
the entire Fall-Winter-Spring growing season. Impacts are reported as the percentage change in yield relative to historical climate.
Each two-bar cluster shows estimates for dryland and irrigation using parameter estimates from the preferred model. Bars show 95%
confidence intervals using standard errors clustered by year.
yields and quality [22]. Until recently the mechanisms
driving these outcomes had not been well understood
[26]. Recent studies have identified important rela-
tionships between heat stress and the reproductive
functioning of the plant, as well as the role of other
climatic conditions such as vapor pressure deficit
[6, 27, 28]. While both forms of stress have been studied
extensively, they are usually studied separately as they
6
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Figure 5. Influence of rainfall outcomes on predicted warming impacts for dryland and irrigated wheat. We extend the preferred
model to include an interaction between precipitation and extreme heat in the Spring, and allow the effect of this interaction to differ
across dryland and irrigation. The impacts are reported at the sample average of precipitation, as well as ± 20 and 50 percent of the
sample average. Bars show 95% confidence intervals using standard errors clustered by year.
affect plant metabolism in different ways [2, 8]. Water-
deficit stress has been linked to reduced conductance
and gas exchange while heat stress is associated with
the biochemistry of photosynthesis and membrane
function. The interaction of these stresses remains an
open area of study as the molecular and metabolic
responses of plants to a combination of water-deficit
and heat stress are often considered unique and it
can be difficult to separately identify their effects
from observed plant responses as they often occur
simultaneously [22].
Our estimate of a 6% wheat yield reduction for
dryland production under a 1 ◦C warming scenario is
consistent with both US and global aggregate impacts
[29]. Our results suggest that irrigation may have the
potential to eliminate heat stress in climate conditions
and mega environments [30] similar to the central US.
Approximately 20 percent of global wheat growing area
is irrigated (FAO) and irrigation occurs predominately
in developing nations such as India, China, Pakistan,
Egypt, and Mexico [31]. Irrigated wheat production
in these areas may be subject to hotter temperatures
than those observed here, and irrigation may not
completely offset heat stress at these higher levels.
In addition, local humidity levels could also influ-
ence irrigation’s ability to reduce heat stress in other
wheat production areas.
Reduced irrigation from water scarcity is likely to
have substantial impacts on global wheat production
because of the effects of water-deficit stress, but also
because of its implications for heat stress at a time
when heat stress is expected to increase due to cli-
mate change. Our results suggest that water is likely
to become more valuable as climate change occurs.
Therefore, the use of irrigation as an adaptation mech-
anism has important implications for future water use,
and further research is needed to better understand
the role of irrigation as a potential adaptation mech-
anism and the implied management implications for
scarce natural resources. Importantly, irrigation may
not be feasible in every crop production region, and it
is important to consider competing uses and the over-
all availability of water. We also note that widespread
shifts in irrigated acreage can affect local climate, often
by reducing observed temperatures [32, 33], which can
be viewed as a complementary indirect effect relative to
the one identified here.
Our results also demonstrate extensive varietal
heterogeneity in yield responses to water-deficit and
heat stress (i.e. G× E interactions), and that these
responses are uncorrelated across varieties on aver-
age. This is consistent with previous research that
shows that cultivars within crop species have differ-
ent responses to heat and water-deficit stress [34].
However, we do observe a few varieties that exhibit
high resistance to both, which could aid plant scien-
tists identifying genetic markers associated with these
phenotypic traits. However, it should be noted that
7
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we estimated heterogeneous heat stress impacts while
assuming homogenous water-deficit stress impacts,
andvice versa.There exists aneed formoredata to study
these interactions in which tests are conducted with
these stresses occurring both separately and together
[8], or through the use of large scale statistical models
that incorporate soil moisture data alongside temper-
ature data [35]. We find strong evidence of a positive
association between water-deficit stress resistance and
both average yields and genetic innovations over time,
suggesting that breeding programs have made sig-
nificant progress in developing lines that stack both
water-deficit stress resistance and yield potential.
In summary, our main findings are as follows.
Dryland wheat yields are estimated to decrease about
eight percent for every one-degree Celsius increase in
temperature, yet irrigation completely offsets this neg-
ative impact. Our data also permit identification of
water-stress impacts by variety, and we find evidence
of extensive differences across varieties. As in previ-
ous studies, we find important interactions between
heat stress and precipitation for dryland production.
However, we find that precipitation does not provide
the same reduction in heat stress as irrigation. Our
results highlight the critical role of water management
for future global food security as we find that water
scarcity not only reduces crop yields through water-
deficit stress, but also amplifies the negative effects
of heat stress. A caveat to these results is that future
increases in CO2 concentrations might limit plant tran-
spiration, thereby reducing the plant’s ability to cool
itself and the efficacy of irrigation in reducing heat
stress.
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